Society of Conservation Biology
Kingston Chapter
Meeting Minutes
11:30 AM
November 20th, 2012
Updates
-

Transition Kingston Camping from November 30 – December 2 if you are interested!
o They also had the meeting yesterday about Line 9
o They are going to send us a template for a declaration requests, so we would all
be able to sign it (an environmental assessment should be necessary)

-

Movie Night this Thursday at 7 00 PM in the EEB room

-

Kingston Chapter is going to have a separate Line 9 link, so we should think about
having one on our website

-

If you have not paid your $5 membership please bring your money to Manisha!

-

If you want to join QBAC, the meetings are Thursday at 5 30 (not this week though!)

Feature Creature
Aye-Aye
- Maurice from Madagascar movie!
- A Lemur – world’s largest nocturnal primate
- Distinct social system
o Females have distinct ranges and will not cross one another
- They use echolocation and they use their elongated fingers to tap on trees to find prey
- Ancient legend where the Aye-Aye was a symbol of death, so the people would kill them
Photocontest
- Went around last Tuesday and collected
- Maybe use coupons for the 10% off as the first 50 people to submit a photo
- Want to sell the Christmas cards next week next Wednesday-Friday
o Going to get a quote from the printers
- Going to context the Robert Bateman Society this week
Sustainability

Social
-

Want to package the seeds to sell with the cards
We have the envelopes that we can use - Try and get labels
Want to do something fun at the Grad club and have trivia questions
Early January

Fish and Frogs
- Going to call schools and start getting ready for next semester
Issues
-

“Save Our Tots” campaign
Stop the mega-quarry campaign
Save our tots – it is because this is where a lot of our potatoes come from
Land would be used for farming that feeds about 1/12 of the GTA

